## Registered applications for week ending 12/07/2019

### DOVER DISTRICT COUNCIL

### ALKHAM

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Application No.</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Authority</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>19/00777</td>
<td>Alkham Valley Garden Centre, Alkham Valley Road, Alkham, CT15 7EW</td>
<td>Erection of a single storey side extension</td>
<td>AW</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### DEAL

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Application No.</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Authority</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>19/00743</td>
<td>224 Middle Deal Road, Deal, CT14 9RL</td>
<td>Erection of first floor rear extension</td>
<td>RAM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19/00666</td>
<td>2 Ranelagh Road, Deal, CT14 7BG</td>
<td>Installation of replacement UPVC box sash windows (part retrospective)</td>
<td>RAM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19/00739</td>
<td>91-91A St Richards Road, Deal, CT14 9JU</td>
<td>Erection of a side and rear single storey extension for storage (existing extension and containers to be removed)</td>
<td>ELM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### DOVER

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Application No.</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Authority</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>19/00762</td>
<td>Land To The West Of Hollow Wood Road, Dover, CT17 0UB</td>
<td>The erection of 2no. B1, B2 and B8 units with associated access, parking, infrastructure and landscaping</td>
<td>HIJO</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
19/00761  Flats 19-35 And Flats 37-47 Fulbert Road Dover CT16 2ED

Replace existing windows with new uPVC double glazing windows

19/00693  Land To The West Of Hollow Wood Road Dover CT17 0UB

Part change of use of the existing unit B2 (General Industry) to D2 (Assembly and Leisure) with associated parking and landscaping

19/00754  Lord Nelson Ph 5 St James Lane Dover CT16 1NT

Installation of balustrade to existing decking, extraction unit, awning to rear, new lobby, alterations to existing rear extension to include raising the roof, brick cladding and insertion of windows. Alterations to windows and doors (existing conservatory and rear low level wall to be demolished)

19/00775  Northbourne Park School Straight Mile Betteshanger CT14 0NW

Replacement of all weather sports pitch, 3m high fencing, 2no. entrance gates, 10m high floodlights and netting

19/00714  Namaste Sandwich The Quay Sandwich CT13 9EN

Installation of 1no air conditioning unit with rendered enclosure fixed upon side elevation flat roof
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19/00741  Car Park D
          Discovery Park
          Spitfire Way
          Sandwich
          CT13 9FF
          Erection of a 75 bedroom Travelodge hotel with ground floor retail unit and associated car parking  DBR

19/00713  Namaste Sandwich
          The Quay
          Sandwich
          Kent
          CT13 9EN
          Installation of air conditioning unit on flat roof  AW

SHEPHERDSWELL WITH COLDRED

19/00745  20 Church Hill
          Shepherdswell
          CT15 7NR
          Erection of a two storey rear extension (part demolition of existing garage)  VH

SHOLDEN

19/00771  Turnhouse Nurseries
          The Street
          Sholden
          CT14 0AH
          Change of use of land for the siting of 8no. caravans for over-winter storage to accommodate seasonal workers  DBR

TEMPLE EWELL
19/00176 11 Malvern Meadow
Temple Ewell
CT16 3AH
Two storey rear extension, raise roof height of dwelling, erection of front porch, two storey side extension with 2no. dormer windows to front and rear roofslopes with balcony on rear, alterations to windows and doors, erection of external staircase (existing conservatory and WC to be demolished) (description changed)

TILMANSTONE

19/00778 Former Village Hall
Waldershare Park
Waldershare
Tilmanstone
CT15 5BB
Change of use and conversion of former village hall and workshop into 3no. holiday lets

19/00779 Former Village Hall
Waldershare Park
Waldershare
Tilmanstone
CT15 5BB
Conversion of former village hall and workshop into holiday lets. External alterations include: reinstate 7no rear elevation windows and replace front elevation door to main hall. Replace front elevation workshop door.

WALMER

19/00210 79 Campbell Road
Walmer
CT14 7EF
Erection of two storey and single storey rear extensions, with dormer window to rear roofslope to facilitate a loft conversion, insertion of first floor window to front elevation, rear terrace, extension to garage and external alterations (existing rear extension to be demolished) (amended plans)

WHITFIELD
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Application No.</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Authority</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>19/00694</td>
<td>12 Archers Court Road, Whitfield, CT16 3HP</td>
<td>Erection of a detached dwelling with associated parking and landscaping</td>
<td>ELM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19/00756</td>
<td>Woodside Residential House, Whitfield Hill, Temple Ewell, CT16 3BE</td>
<td>Variation of Condition 2 - (approved drawings) to allow design changes of planning permission DOV/16/01050 (application under Section 73)</td>
<td>DBR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19/00782</td>
<td>141 Newlands, Whitfield, CT16 3NE</td>
<td>Erection of single storey rear and first floor extensions to side (existing shed to be demolished)</td>
<td>RAM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>